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DO YOU NEED

GLASSES

Helen A. Newman has another lot of
white sailors.

Hay for sale at my farm in Orleans.
Hknuv Hill.

Helen A. Newman sells street hats
very cheap.

The best way to reform the world is
to start in at homo.

Helen A. Newman sells dress hats at
a great reduction and has a big line of
children's trimmed hats.

Foil Sale: House and lot on south
Bridge at., on easy terms. Address

II. P. Slayton, Slay ton P. O. Mich.

Orders for hair switches taken aud
satisfaction guaranteed.

III. M. STONK

The Woodman Shoe, the most fam-
ous $3.50 men's welt shoe in the land.

Tins City Shoh Stork

To the person writing these words, "V.' C. Martin, (Jraduate
Optician," on a common-size- d postal card the greatest numlM-ro- f

times, I will give a pair of old lxnved glasses free of charge. To
the next two nearest I will allow $1 from the price of any glasses
purchased of me. Card must contain your address also. Contest
closes Saturday noon, June l.".

W. C. MARTIN,

If 50, I will give you a
chance to earn them
without cost I

Graduate Optician. ft
ft

Curtains, Table Covers,

$2.98
2.48
4.48
2 28

$1.00. My price
0.00. My price 3.48

l.'J to .V.S per pair
L1S to 7.iS per pair

. . . . , 1V to .".7" per pair

ANOTHER SPECIAL SALE ON !

This time it will be on

Rugs, Draperies, Lace
Ftc. Having just received a large shipment of the above, I will

offer, commencing on Friday of this week, these goods at a
very low price for easli only. These goods must go. They
were shipped here to sell. No agents' prices on these goods.
Call and look them over. l!elow you will lind a few prices:

Fine Axminster Itugs, agents' price t.'i.oo. My price....
Fine Moquette Hugs, agents' price il.OO. My price....
Fine Moquctte Hugs, agents" price tO.oo. My price....
Fine Smyrna Hugs, .'10x00, agents' price 1i4.."0. My price
r ine Smyrna Hugs, HOx.W, agents priceFine Smyrna Hugs, .'10x72, agents' price
Fine Hope Portieres from
Fine Tapestry Curtains from
00 pairs Lace Curtains from

Table Covers of all kinds, etc.
This sale will commence FIJIDA V morning and last tint ill these
goods are all sold. I have them here to sell. Call early and
make your selections, at the New Furniture Store.

W DeWitt.Opposite Geo.Hotel Helding.

K CAN TKLI4 YOUW WILL WKAR THIS

SPRING AND SUMMER-A- SK US.

If you arc ambitious to be classed among the best dressed men in

the city don't be disheartened at the apparent expense.
Look for Clothing ready to put on at once that

bears this labtl and you will see how

easy it is to

Wear Swell Clothing
At Small Cost.

Lots of men have gamed the reputation of being expensive dress-
ers when they are really wearing the Stein-liloc- h Clothes

and saving money at the same time.

HOLMES BROS.

Mr. Harry N. Campbell is now pre-
pared to receive pupils in voice culture
at his homo No. Washington st. 1

Mr. F. D. Arr old, Arnold, la., writes:
Ho was troubled with kidney disease
about throe years. Had to get up sev-
eral times during the night but three
bottles of body's Kidney Cure effected
a complete cure, ho feels better than
he ever did and recommends it to his
friends. W. I. Benedict.

I'ronoiiiM-ea- l HUrmt l(riutly.
Dr. Warner: Dear Sir In behalf of

the White Wlno of Tar Syrup I can

say It is a great remedy for weak
lungs. I had pneumonia eight years
ago, which leit my lungs in bad condi-
tion. I used the White Wlno of Tar
Syrup you sent me, and am greatly ben-
efited. I can recommend it as a good
medicine. I hope you will supply our
druggist at Cabool, Mo., Mr. Gorman,
as I would llko more of It.

Yours truly,
Kkv. John W. Brown.

1ITM. F. SANDKLIj, Loan Broker. Hhort
time loans on uny form of krood security

Long time loans on hgh class real estate se
eurttv. Dfllw at The Commercial Hank.

Pine Island Lake Resort
b Miles West of Eelding.

Good Camping Grounds and Accom-
modations. New Boats.

A. J. BYKNF, Prop.
P. (). Grattan, Mich.

THE PLEASURE BOAT WENONAH

Is Now Ready for Business.

It will leave dock for Fast Park on
Sundays at p. m. and make trips
ever 4" minutes the balance of the
day. We will give special attention
to picnic parties of 1.1 or more any
dav: also private evening parties.

Make a trip to Fast Park and drink
from the Crystal Spring, be rejuvc
nated and made happy.

Fare for round trip, 10c.

Lester (Jrant, Prop.

All tic Comforts of Home

while at Pan-Ameri-

Cottages Open May 1st, li)0l
ICatr 1.2. pernon, him! upward,to room. IiiIih!Iiik lrraUlrtt.
Cottages situated two block from the beauti-

ful lake front. Write for dates ut your earliest
convenience.

31 15S. F. H. LKK, Prop.,
No. 810 West Avenue, Huftalo. N Y

"IAttention. Ladies!
Upon application will give suf-

fering ladies a ."oc package of
Halm of Figs, gratis, which is a
sure cure for all uterine derange-
ments. Address

1 MiiS. J. V. IlAKKKR,
4 Lock Hox Sl."i. City,
j Or call at my residence on Front Street,
1 between Washington and Liberty Streets.

THE CITY LAUNDRY

Does Nice White Work

So say those of the best dressed- - men
In tho city. We do not' use any

injurious chonilenls to rot your
clothing. Wo remove rough

edges from your Col-

lars and CulTs.

C. G. SHEFFLER, Prop'r

BANNER SALVE,
the most healing salve In tho world

(0r
U "mm
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-3 of

has decided that the constitution
does follow the Hag.

It is said the Kvening Journal and
the Free Press, Detroit newspapers,
have been purchased by a stock com-

pany and that they will be run under
the same liiauagvment, doubtless
meaning that the Tree Press will
come out as a Republican morning
paper.

At the American congress on tuber-
culosis held recently it was declared
that the disease is not hereditary and
that most of those who have suffered
from It could have avoided it by tak-

ing proper care of themselves. I f so,
we ought whim to see a vast decrease
in the disea-e- .

In less than - years Kngland has
fallen from first place in the produc-
tion of iron and steel to third, Amer-
ica and now leading in the
order named. America's increase in

production from 1K'. to was six
times greater than that of England's,
while Cermany's was four times
greater.

The Low mortgage tax
bill passed both House and Senate by
big majorities and has received more
attention throughout the state than
any other bill that, was introduced in

the legislature this session. F.xperi-enc- e

has show n that it is difficult to
get an equitable, just law that will
work nractLaUv and can be honestly
enforced in regard to mortgages.
This bill it - believed will come a lit
tle nearer to it than any heretofore
enacted.

"If a deceased wife is happy in
heaven with the angels, would she
not. as a matter of course, desire to
ee her former husband happy here

on earth?" This is the question put
bv I lev. 1. S. llenson ot ( hicago, who
lectured here last winter, and he in-

tends answi. ring it for himself by
marrving a widow. Mrs. IMith liovden
of his own congregation. July - next.
He further 'says "I believe that a
man cannot pav his first wife a high
er compliment, than by taking unto
himself a second helpmeet." Tin
compliment niut consist by his re

marrying . in proving that marriage
is not a fai hire.

A bill has i.as.ed the legislature au
thorizing anot her Normal school ami

appropriatin.: h.ooi for constructing
and equipping the building. The
State Board of Fducation, which is

composed of Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction Delos Fall and P. If.
K'elley, of Det nut, Lincoln Avery, of
Port Huron, and .lames H. Thompson,
of Kvart. is authorized to select the
place for locating the school. Grand
llaoids, yiuskegon. Traverse City,
Holland. Xeeland. Allegan, Kalama
zoo, Decatur and Hastings are all
candidate fur its location. Green
ville a lso has made a start after it
and proposes to make a bid for it.

Ail T'x.
Great is Texas. Her vast cotton

crops j,jnl marvellous oil discoveries
amaze the world. Now follows the
startling statement of the wonderful
work at Cisco, Tex., of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
".My vi'e contracted a severe lung
trouble." writes editor J. J. Fairer.
"which taused a most obstinate cough
and liiiallv resulted in profuse hemor
rhages, hut, fho has been completely
eiiied bv Dr. Kinu's Nu.v Discovery. "
It's positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and all 1 lifoat and Luntr troub
ies. and $1 M. Trial bottles free
at Council I ires.

Is the race to become extinct while
our women hunt for work higher than
that wh.eh God gave them? It is in
finitely lower work. What Woman's
Club or Woman's Column can match
the home which the wife ami mother
makes beautiful and sacred for her
husband and sons? What are o thous
and eonvuses to a live child with its
fair dimpled body and living soul
June Ladies Homo Journal.

A linli;nt of the ri IVntilie.
Momence, 111., Nov. 14, 1'J8

I was troubled with a disagreeable
feel hi'' in mv stomach caused by dys
pepsia, and one doso of Dr. Caldwell's
Svrun Pepsin relieved me. I will
never b.j without it as it is the best
remedv for Constipation and Indices
lion I have ever used P. II. Clark,
Travel in Lr Salesman for Pearson it
vVejtr', Importers of Queens ware,
Indianapolis, Ind. In lOe, oOo ami

l M Untie at L. O. Gushing s.

A i r nunet.iiall v disoatched at
the right season Is a graceful attention;
postponed it may be ury as a remain
tier biscuit, and awkward as a redund
and guest. June Ladies' Home Jour
nal.

tint CoiiI-m- .

D. ai- - Sir: I used the White Wine of
Tar Syrun you me, and must con
fes I ili rl morn benefit to mv lun
fiom it than from any remedy 1 have
ever tried, and cheerfully recommend
it to everyone having any kind of lung
trouble. Truly Yours,

A. M. HUM I'll UKY,
Minister of Baptist Church.

Trilla, CoUm Co , III.

Thomas Maple, Birkbesk. III., writes:
"I had a very bad case of kidney trouble
and my baek pained mo fo I could not
straighten up. The doctor's treatment
did me no good. Saw Foley's Kidney
Cure advertised and took one bottle
which cured me and I have not been
affect d since. I gladly recommend
this remedy." W. L Benedict.

Skin affections will readily disappear
W .. . . . ....... Ilfll.,1. II I ! I

oy usini Uevviii s vv ucn uu.ei dhivo.' Look out for counterfeits. If you get
De. Witt's you will get iood results. It
i me fjuiek ana positive euro lor piles.
W. I. Benedict.

C. K. COWDIN. Editor.
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Vol. XIII, No. 1.
The Banner has turned another

milestone in its history and with tins
issue enters upon its thirteenth year,
and it celebrates the event ly don-

ning a complete new dress of type.
During all the years that have pised
the writer has been continuously con-

nected with its management, and has
aimed to publish a clean, bright and
newsy family paper, thoroughly
covering the local field, and faithful-
ly reporting the legitimate news.
The years that have gone have
wrought great changes in llelding
and the Bannek has had its part in

assisting to bring about and in record-

ing many of the changes. It an-

nounced its motto in the initial issue
as llelding first and the world after
ward. It has stuck to its text in sea-

son and out of season, and has endeav
ored at all times to advocate and up
hold that which was for the best in
terests of our city and calculated to
advance the prosperity of its people,
according to the light given us. The
paper has been accorded a fair share
of the general prosperity during this
time and has no complaints or apolo-
gies to make. New machinery, type,
and other material in abundant quan-
tities has been added as fast as the
increasing business or improved
methods demanded. We can say
truly and without fear of contradic-
tion that few country offices in this
btate or any other are as well equip-
ped as ours.

The Banner has many staunch
friends; we are grateful to them.
There are those who honestly did'er
with us; we admire and respect them
for their honest'. We have some
enemies who hate us because they
cannot use us; we despise them and
fear them not. The Banner's edit-

orial opinions are not on the market
to be bought by the highest bidder.
It lights for the right as we see it and
never deserts a friend. There are
certain duties that devolve upon a
local newspaper and these duties we
aim to fulfill.

The best .newspapers deserve as
much credit for what they don't pul-lis-

as for what they do. There are,
of course, sensational happenings in

every community, which, might
up in a way to make racy

reading, and which would, no doubt,
delight a certain class of readers.
But the Banner has always made it
a point to keep its columns free from
scandal and all that which will tend
to lower its standard as a clean home

paper. This policy has been rigidly
adhered to in the past and will be

continued as long as the paper re
mains under the present manage
ment.

Newspaper offices cannot be run
as they were twenty years ago. Boys
do not work a year or two for their
board as they once did, and wages in
the city are such the country pul-lish-

must also pay good wages to
keep competent help. Advertiser
and business men will not accept
work performed with the facilities-
that were deemed adequate even ten
years ago. The hand press, which
used to be good enough is now a back
number and the modern country news-

paper must be printed on a power
press costing from $000 tol,'.on. The
oflice must keep up with the times
and buy several hundred dollars'
worth of type and other material
every year to do acceptable printing,
And while the expenses thus increase
the competition becomes stronger
and keener, cutting off a few dollars
worth of work here and there or com-

pelling the country printer to accept
lower prices than before. How to al
so reduce the price of his paper to
meet this demand and yet make the
business pay a fair rate of interest
on his investment ana a proper re
turn for the labor of brain or brawn
which the business entails, is the
problem which continually confronts
him. His rent gets no lower: his in-

surance, taxes, help, paper, type, ink
and the other hundred and one ex-

penses are no less.

We thank our patrons and friends
for their very liberal support in the
past and shall endeavor to continue
to receive it by meritorious service.

Hereafter Ionia county will have
only one representative in the state
legislature, a bill having been passed
which the representa-
tive districts of the state, and ml us
of that much representation. Ac-

cording to the constitution, the state
cannot have more than one hundred
representatives in the lower house of
legislature. Some sections of the
state, notably Detroit, has increased
very rapidly in population hi nee the
state was last redistricted, and this

is necessary. The
population to each district is fixed at
twenty-fiv- e thousand, and those sec-

tions which have that much and a
half more get two representatives
but Ionia county being just ludow the
limit is robbed of one.

Detroit, May The demand for live
cattle la active this week receipts have
been moderate of late. 1 he following
prices are being paid at the Detroit
Live Stock Market: Prime steers
heifers, $l.K.Vt,5 150; handy butcher's
cattle, UOOM.SO: common t.'UW)(4.(X);
runner's cows, $l.f,0(" 60; Blockers
and feeders, quiet &t (H('4 -- 5. Milch
oows easy at $"(? JS; calves active at

1 (tOC'i!(.'.Sheep ami lambs higher: prime Iambi
1.7.((i.r.lj; mixed, 3.7af4.7S; eulls,
.61 (f i 3 .IK).

Hogs are the leading feature In this
market, light receipts trade is active at
the following prices: Prime mediums
$' 7"(i ."i.H); Yorkers, $.i.7Ki 5.75; pigs,
IS.Mty .j.7f; roughs, $4.4Ci 5 '-

-'; stags, i
off; cripples, tl per ewt. off.

It !SavMl HI I.rjj.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrangc, (Ja..

ulTcrcd for six months with a fright-
ful running sore on his leg; but writea
thut Bueklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured It in live days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
;c. Sold by Council Bros.

I once asked ray dainty, plainly
dressed maid, why working-girl- s wore
such unfit clothes on the street. "Well,
you pee, ma'am," eho said, half In pity,
half in defense, "the poor things have
no other place to wear them." Do you
suppose that that Is why so many of
their mistresses habitually do tho
same thinirV Helen Waterson Moody,
In J he Ladles Home Journal for June.

"A Howling .

Wherever properly introduced Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, as a cure for

constipation, has met with phenomenal
sale. Many druggists cannot say
enough in praise of Its merits, as well
as its great popularity with tho peo-

ple. In 10c trial size and also In 60o
tl 00 sizes, of L. O. Gushing.

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be used In nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not suffer
from a feollng of fullness after eating,
belching, lbitulence, sour stomach or
water-brash- , caused by Indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such as Ko- -
do! Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no aid
from the stomach, will digest your
food, certainly can't help but do you
good. W. I. Benedict.

From hii Old Soldier,
Dktkoit, Mich., Feb. 5, 1100

I hereby eertify that I have used Dr.
G. I). Warner's Compound of Seven
Cures and will say that this remedy has
no equal in building up the system and
giving renewed life and viyor to people
advanced in years JOHN COUUHLIN.

If girls had less of a smattering of
high-soundin- knowledge, and were
better "rounded in tho practical les
sons of living, it would bo in finitely
better for their future happiness.
June Ladies' Home Journal.

OM SoI(IIt'h Kxperlf lire.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife
was sick a long time in spite of good
doctor's treatment, but was wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Life Pills
which worked wonders for her health."
They always do. Try them. Only
L'.'jc at Connell Bros, drug store.

Our little girl was unconscious from

strangulation during a sudden and ter-

rible attack cf croup. I quickly se-

cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving her three doses. The
croup was mastered and our little darl-
ing speedily recovered." So writes A.
L SpalTord, Cheser, Mich. W I. Ben-

edict.
I.ant Tut-Hiln- wiih the Day

to begin taking Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin for that Indigestion. If you
didn't you better ask L. O. Cushing at
their Drug Store. 1 hey will tell you
just what's what for they are reliable
and on the square.

Geo. G. Hiekock, Curtlss, Wis , says:
Foley's Kidney Cure has been tested

and found to be all you elaim for it. I
have given it to my father and it is the
only thing that ever helped him."

W. I. Benedict.

You are much more liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt's Little Farly Bis-er- s

remove the cause of disease. W. I.
Benedict.

The manner of parting tho hair Is
no Indication of one s mental capacity.
Bald headed men have been known to
evolve bright ideas.

The greatest skin specialist in
America originated tho formula for
Hanner Salve, tor all skin diseased,
all cuts or sores, and for piles, it's the
most healing medicine. Beware of
substitutes. W. I. Benedict.

Ladies, clean your kid gloves with
LaBelle glove cleaner, for sale only by
G. G. O'Br.von, headquarters for tho
famous Service glove at $1.00 and the
Polayis at $1 '2. Gloves litted and
warranted. See the leading shades.

Miss Mamie Smith, Middlesboro,KyM
writes: "My little sister had the croup
very bad. 1 gave her several doses of
Foley s Honey and lar and she was in
stantly relieved. It saved her life,'
W. I. Benedict

Whenever yon get It Into your head
that everybody In the world Is against
you take some liver pills.

Mr. W J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C. tays he suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with
no results until ho used DoWitt'g

V itch Hazel Salve and that quicklycured him. W. I. Benedict.

Because a man Is polite is no sign
he is afraid of you.

If you are sick all over, and don't
know just what alls you, It's ten to one
your kidneys are out of order. Foley's
Kidney Cure will bring you health
and energy. W. I. Benedict.

Some people apparently talk eo that
they won't have to listen to other peo-
ple.

Tho least in quantity and most in
quality describesDoWilt's Little Early
Uisers, tho famous pills for constipation
and liver complaints. W. I. Beuedlct

A New Factory and

Electric Road -

are coming to Helding this year. Now is the
time to buy

REAL ESTATE...
If you want to buy a lot or lots of lots, a house
and lot or lots of houses and lots, a farm or
lots of farms at the right price. , Call and see
me. If you have any real estate to sell I will
find you a buyer. Office in Spencer block,

Geo. W. Moulton, ,r.teand

WHAT "MKN OK FASHION

i ersf!

BELDING. MIGI1.

R

On all Trimmed Hats. Now is the time to get you a Nice Stylish
Hat at a Very Small Price. 1-- 3 off means:

$6.00 Hats at $4.00. $4.00 Hats at $2.67. $2.00 Hats at $1.34.
5.00 " " 3.34. 3.00 " " 2.00. 1.00 " " .67.

This Sale is ool for FIHDAY, SATUItDAY and .MONDAY, May :il and Junn 1 and :i, at tin- -

BELDING BARGAIN HOUSE,
BELDING BLOCK.


